
Get in
touch!

Service Guide

Proud 2b Parents Social is a private
Facebook group offering a space to get

to know each other and build on the
friendships made at our physical meet

ups, ask questions and share
information and experiences. 
To access the group search
'Proud 2 b Parents Social' on

Facebook.
 We also offer exclusive digital content

and opportunities in this group.
Members are welcome to set up social

events or post in the group wall.

Contact us on
info@proud2bparents.co.uk or

www.proud2bparents.co.uk
for more information.

@Proud2bparents

Connect with 
other LGBT+

families.

Follow, tag and connect with us
 

Our get together for LGBT+ people who
are thinking about starting a family. The

informal get together will help you explore
the different routes to parenthood, as well

as provide guidance and some handy
hints from parents who already have

children. We also offer virtual support in
this area so email to get in contact. 

Our Parent Support Sessions are there
to support you and your family. Offered

both physically and digitally, these
sessions provide guidance, support and
signposting to help you along the way.



Our monthly youth group for children of
LGBT+ parents / carers aged 8 years
old and over. The group offers a wide
range of activities (craft, discussion,

food, trips out etc.) and a social space
for young people to meet others from
similar family set ups. We know it is

especially important for older children to
have space to chat and get support as
they move through school transitions

and into their teenage years. This group
provides fun opportunities and space to
discuss the things that matter to them.   

Our newest service 'Proud' is for our
single parent/carer or co-parenting

families. Proud is a private Facebook
group and offers opportunities  to

connect, share experiences within a
friendly social group and where

members can arrange their own meet
ups.

Our friendly mid week meet-ups run for
those families off in the week,

specifically aimed at pre-schoolers. We
meet regularly at various locations and

venues across Greater Manchester.
These meets ups aim to bring families

together to experience new activities and
provides time to get to know each other. 

Our monthly get together is usually held
1-3pm on the fourth Sunday of the

month. We have exclusive use of a soft
play centre for the children to let loose

and we always have arts and crafts
available too. These meet ups help

bring LGBT+ people from similar family
backgrounds together so that parents
and carers can grab a brew and catch

up whilst the kids enjoy the activities on
offer. We also have four special events

throughout the year.    

A Proud 2 b Parents group for  LGBT+ Single parents/carers and/or Co-parents


